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a welcome visitor Monday. Sam said
alter disposing of hlr. tobacco crop
last year he was just- about ready
to give up and quit; but things are

different lust now. He had sold a

Iqad.of tobacco and said he believed

thereto- Deal was going ib put him
on'top once more.

Thad K^,Jones, who is well
known to our readers for the splen-

. did articles he semis in/was a

'pleasant visitor Monday. Mr. Jones
says he did not -have a crop this
year, but he was with his little
grandson who sold his small patch
of tobacco and realized a little more
than $100 for the patch. Mr. Jones
Is convinced that he quit raising
tobacco one year too soon.

Mr. R. L. Paylor, another good.
Person county farmer, was a wel¬
come caller last Thursday. He re¬

ported a most satisfactory sale
which averaged $39.14. Averages of
$40 and $50 are of common occur¬
rence on this market.

Along about this time every year
the Rotary club entertains the
teachers of the town, and they are

enjoyable meetings, but the last
was especialy enjoyable for this
writer. We had the pleasure of be¬
ing seated between two of-the most
interesting and most charming
young ladies connected with the
teaching force, Miss Inda Collins,
principal of the Grammar school,
and Miss Claire Harris of the fa¬
culty of the grammar school. Both of
these young ladles are past mas¬
ters at repartee, and while some¬
times It stung, still, we enjoyed
every minute of the evening and
regretted when the parting song
was sung.

Smiles, smiles, smiles, every one

with tobacco is smiling, and why
not? Any kind of a load will net
more than a hundred dollars.and
that is real money, we tell you.
The man who hauls his tobacco

to some foreign market is simply
losing money and wasting time, for
the Roxboro market is showing
them the way. Several loads av¬

eraged above fifty dollars per hun-_
dred here Monday. Stick to Roxboro.

o

In spite of wet weather, some Ca¬
tawba farmers say they will tore
from 50 to 60 tons of hay. Much of
is a fine quality of lespedeza.

Business
Directory
If you arc in doubt as to where

tcgdtael anything look over this list.
The advertisers in this space are all
reliable and you will make no mis¬
take when you patronize them. If
you do not find what you are looking
for here come to The Courier office
and we win give you the informa¬
tion desired.

J. T. BRADSHER
Plumbing and Heating

Office on Reams Avenue
Phone 14

G. B. MASTEN
Painting and Paperhanging
Good Paint Applied By Good
Painters Produces a Good

Job

GEO. W. KANE
BUILDER - CONTRACTOR
"No Job Too Big.None

Too Small."

Carolina Power &
Light Co.

Home-Life Made Easlei
Ask the lady who has an

Electric Range.

Hambrick, Austin ,

& Thomas /
DRUGGISTS.

__ jnofllngsworth's Unusual Caddies.
Penslar Remedies, School Rooks,

ShartTer's Fountain Pens.
We would like to be your Druggist.

Sergeant &. Clayton
The Sta-Klean Store"
Phone Us Your Ordera.
We Deliver-Promptly.

HARRIS & BURNS
BARGAINS

Everything from head t<
foot for men. women and

children.
"Rcvboro's Beat Store"

Roxboro Lumber Co.
Bay It From Us-And Bank

TTie Difference
"Home Of Quality lumber"

Wilburn & Satterfield
Roxboro'g Dependable Store
"It wm Pay Ton To Trade With

U».Try It"

School Lunch':
How much time do you spend on

your child's lunch? How much jc
thought do you give to It? The am-
bltious parent is eager for the child |e
to make the best passible grade in.f
school, but the mind can only-go ,1
as far as the physical condition
will allow, 1

Get your child "out of bed in
time for breakfast. He cannot set¬
tle down to work if he has not
been fed properly. Just will his
afternoon classes be dull for him if
he dotjs not have a well selected,
well cocked, anj carefully packed
lunch. If hi$ lunch Is bread and
meat, make good bread and broil or
boil the meat. Make a neat sand-

hare each sandwich wrapped in sep¬
arate paper. If an egg is added,
!cook It right; so often we lose the
food value of eggs by cooking them
too fast or too long. A serving of
fruits can be packed easily. Cake
should be separated from the other
lunch by wax paper. A. bottle TJf
milk should accompany each lunch
box to school, as milk is our most
protective food, and is indisjpen-
sable in the child's diet.
More care should certainly be

given to the school lunch, for our
children of today will be the men
and women of tomorrow. Let your
child's daily diet consist of a pro¬
tective food such as milt, butfter,
cheese, one egg daily, at least^ne
serving of green, vegetable daily.
arid one serving of some colored
vegetable also each day, one serving
of fruit daily, "breads, cereals, star¬
chy vegetables, meat or fish. Re¬
member to pack the school lunch
carefully and do not wrap in news¬
papers..Health Office.

Bethel Hill
School News

Mrs. A. G. Bullard, who has
taught music in this school for the
past three years, has enrolled a

large class of piano students. Mrs.
Bullard aids the grade teachers in
their public school music since this
subject is no longer taught in the
public schools of North Carolina.
The ninth grade has elected the

following officers for the year; pres¬
ident, Margaret Wilkerson' vice-
president, Odell Smith; sec-treas.J
Idaat Wrenn; reporter, Bessie Laur:
Toad.

.
i

The grammar grades have enroll-

!d 375 puplli. The State Depart-
nent of Education has allotted an-
Jther teacher to care for the In¬
crease In enrollment over last year
[here are now nine teachers in the
grammar grades. The additional
eaeher will begin her work Thurs-
lay. __

The Parmer's Club met Friday
evening in the high school gymna-
:ium. The members enjoyed a fish
ry, after which they held their ns-
lal business meeting. "* "f
The eleventh grade conducted a

¦pep" meeting in' chapel Friday
norning.. Misses Thelma Bailey and
dellie Dunn have been elected cheer

leaders (or the school rear.
The date of the minstrel has been

postponed.
ENJOYS FISH FRY

hi
It
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The members of the Bethel Hill F

Farmers Club enjoyed a f fish fry.
prepared by W. W. Rogers and C.
M Ranes, at Bethel Hill high |i
school last Friday night. A. O.
Bullard, agriculture teacher,, dis¬
cussed '"Ways and means of get'
ting the most from a vocational ag¬
ricultural department." Other dis¬
cussions were "The Rural Electrifi¬
cation Program," and "Markht^ng
the tobacco produced above a farm-

~Jl "VrTobacco
IS THE HIGHEST .:

In 14 Years
ON THE

Oxford Market
Six large warehouses and two sets of

hjuyers assure you of prompt service;

Oxford has the only Government Grad¬
ing Service in the Middle Belt. Many
farmers are averaging $40 and more for
their entire sale.

You Can Do As Well Or
Better In Oxford

Don't forget that Oxford merchants have
as good merchandise and as low prices

as any town in tne State.

PRICES
HIGHER

Prices on all grades of tobacco arc higher than at any
time this season, the Old Belt types selling especially
high. Our entire sale Monday,

130,298 lbs. Sold for $47,294.68, an

Average $36.30
No block sale on Durham market, and we think now

?

is a good time to sell your tobacco.

Bring your tobacco to LIBERTY and BIG FOUR
WAREHOUSES for high prices and service.

y -h

Liberty and Big
4 Warehouses

Satterfield & Stone, Props.
Durham, N. C.

¦s allotment.''
This organization Is anxious to
»ve every fanner in the commun-
y a member and Invite you to
me to the next regular meeting
rlday night, Oct. 5, at 7:30 o'clock.
. .o

)XFORD LEADS
MIDDLE BELtJ

Oxford, OctA 3..Fop/ the third
icoessive week of^ttle 1934 market-
ig season U*-"Oxford tobacco mar-
it led all markets In the Middle
elt with -the highest average for all
lies; and Oxford is leading for the
ason, too.
Warehouses reported the sale of
D88,700 founds of tobacco for an

DR. R. J. PEARCE

Optometrist3-
Eyes Examined.

.Glasses Fitted
Thomas A Carver BnS^lng

Roxboro, N. C. *

MONDAYS ONLY
10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

average of *28.58 for the past week,
bringing the season's total to 4,-
783,828 pounds for an average of
$27JJ.
The higher prices paid the first

of the week for all grades of to-
bacco.and there was a big break
here Monday and Tuesday.gave
assurance that the market would
continue to hold the lead this week

as the avenge Increased.
1 Colder weather this week Is ex¬
pected to encourage farmers to
bring their better grades of tobacco

¦ to market. Two sets of buyers and
six warehouses are holding the Ox-
ford market in the limelight as one
of the best in the state.

' .o
ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER

AT1ABMMF.NT

OUR s&al of atfairjjaent, like the heishth-of
efficiency, is reached only throush deservedness.

Strivin3 and* strainin3 for perfection is the Service
of Intesrity. i

=1

SPENCER!S FUNERALSERVICE
^ .

SINCE 1 »t» *

uNIGHT PHONE 47-D DAY PHONE 47-M

A MgUUkNCE SERVICE

^'THE COST 1^ a MATTER OF^YOUR OWN DESIRE"

To help you
AVOID COLDS
VlCKS Va-TRO-NOL*

Quick!.At that first nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze.

just a few drops of Va-tro-nol.
It stimulates the functions
provided by Nature .in the
nose.to prevent colds and to
throw off colds in their early

. stages.
Where irritation has led to

a clogged-up nose (a stuffy
head cold or nasal catarrh)
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep
into the nasal passages.re-,
duces swollen membranes .
clears away clogging mucus.
brings comforting relief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet
absolutely safe.for both chil¬
dren and adults. It has been

clinically tested by phy- *

sicians-iand proved in
everyday home use by
millions.
^ Note . for your protection:

The remarkable success of VickA
drops.for nose and throat.has
brought scores of imitations.
The trade-mark Va-tro-nol is
your protection in getting this
exclusive Vick formula. Always
ask for Vicks Va-tro-nol.

FREE-a combination trial package
j>l Va-tro-nol.its companion prod¬
uct, Vicjcs VapoRub (modern exter¬
nal treatment for colds).and other
medication used in Vicks Plan for
Better Control of Colds.with direc¬
tions for following the Plan. Get
yours today at your druggist's. Or^
write Vicks, 250! Milton St., Greens¬
boro, NrC., enclosing 2c stamp.

nil Tlir A in I "Open House at Vicks" with "Plantation Echoes" with Wlllard_RobiSon_ Tlllir III I
IN iHr Uln I Freddy Martin's Orchestra and and his Deep River Orchestra, with Mildred II n|r I HI I
UI1 MIL nlli. guest artists every Sunday, Bailey every Monday, Wednesday, and lull*. I" .

EYES are made (or SEEING
. . . NOT MEASURING

HOW WILL DO YOU 5El?
Which Ihe is lottgsr?
.(Aniwar Btln)

Don't trust your eyes to make accurate measure¬
ments. Eyes are highly sensitized organs but they
do not always see things as they really are. They
cannot judge if there is adequate light
The sight meter measures what your eyes have

always guessed at.the seeing conditions in your
home.office.factory. This remarkable instrument measures the in¬
tensity of light and records it on a scale as easy to read as a common
ruler. The sight meter shows if the lighting conditions under which
you work are ceusing eyestrain.

Sight meter tests are made quickly; they are fascinating to watch;THEY PROTECT YOUR EYES.
Make your horqe and business quarters safe for seeing. Ask us to

make a sight me$er test today. There is no charge for this service.

^VAROUNAPOWER&LIGHT
'

I. 1*^ COMPANY

Tkla la tka
ilgkt matar
¦kick tatla
tight for battar

Pratad yomr lyu.
lav* mr ajut ax-
.mivai at Irdst one*

a f+ar\

*t»ovu lines are equal.

^ CAROLINA POWER * LIGHT COMPANY
_ ~~ ~ ~1

I wax a Fran Sifht Matar Taat mada ad tfaa liahtina
in my bona. 1

¦Nam. . |
I Addraas |

j Tkm li aa c*st.an afc/ffaft'oa.


